


A DIVINE VENUE

L’oscar London is a luxurious 39 bedroom boutique 
hotel set near Covent Garden.

Housed in a Grade II* listed building and what used to 
be the old Headquarters of the Baptist Church, much 

of the decoration was created by some of the best 
artists and craftsmen of the time, featuring ornately 

plastered ceilings, carved fireplaces, oak panelling and 
finely worked plaques. 

Imagination and detail is woven into the fabric of   
L’oscar, from the sumptuously-decorated bedrooms, 

velvet and leather interiors, exquisitely-unique      
Champagne coupes, crystal butterfly wing taps and a 

seven-storey chandelier. 





THE EPITOME OF 
OPULENCE

L’oscar London is the perfect venue for any         
wedding ceremony or civil partnership. 

Whether in the divine setting of The Baptist, a 
breath-taking former chapel, the rich and seductive 
Committee Room or the warm and elegant Library, 

L’oscar is the ideal venue for your special day. 

We are licensed to hold wedding ceremonies and 
civil partnerships in all of our private event spaces 

and we are here to help plan every last detail. 

Our aim is to create you a personal and bespoke 
wedding or ceremony, catering to your every need. 
We are here to help bring your ideas to life and to 

make it a truly memorable occasion. 





The Committee Room
Located on the first floor, The Committee Room is 
steeped in history. It features an original fireplace,        

a vaulted hand plastered ceiling and a Royal Doulton 
terracotta plaque carved in 1903. The formality of the 

oak panelled walls is wonderfully ofset by the large, 
playful peacock paintings, the bird lighting and other 

eye-catching bespoke furnishings. 

26 guests for dinner 
50 guests for a cocktail reception 

Size: 76 SQM 
Please note the table is a fixed layout



THE COMMITTEE ROOM 
Pricing 

Arrival Reception 

Champagne & Canapes 

Wedding  Meal 

3 Courses including Tea, Coffee & Petits Fours

L’oscar London Bespoke China & Linen
L’oscar London Printed Menus

Approximately £200 per person
£5,200 minimum food & beverage spend

£2,000 room hire 

All prices include VAT
A 12.5% service charge will be added to food & beverage costs



The Library 



The Library 
Housed within the Grade II* listed building, the 

Library offers a breath-taking level of craftsmen-
ship. Guests are surrounded by stunning oak panels 
and glass cabinets. A highly decorated ceiling and an 

original Arts & Crafts fireplace provide additional 
delightful features. 

72 guests for dinner 
100 guests for a cocktail reception

Size: 96 SQM



THE LIBRARY 
Pricing 

Arrival Reception 

Champagne & Canapes 

Wedding  Meal 

3 Courses including Tea, Coffee & Petits Fours

L’oscar London Bespoke China & Linen
L’oscar London Printed Menus

Approximately £200 per person
£14,000 minimum food & beverage spend

£5,000 room hire 

All prices include VAT
A 12.5% service charge will be added to food & beverage costs





The Baptist 
The Baptist is set within the building’s Grade II* 

listed chapel. 
Lovingly and painstakingly restored, this grand 

octagonal double-height chapel is one of the most 
iconic venues in the Capital. 

The chapel upstairs can provide an exhilirating 
dining experience, while downstairs the bar is   

decadently-designed and unapologetically sexy, 
ready for you to dance the night away. 

60 guests for dinner 
150 guests for a cocktail reception

Size: 222 SQM



THE BAPTIST 
Pricing 

Arrival Reception 

Champagne & Canapes 

Wedding  Meal 

3 Courses including Tea, Coffee & Petits Fours

L’oscar London Bespoke China & Linen
L’oscar London Printed Menus

Approximately £200 per person
£12,000 minimum food & beverage spend

£10,000 room hire 

All prices include VAT
A 12.5% service charge will be added to food & beverage costs



The Ceremony
Should you wish to keep things simple, L’oscar             

London can provide our beautiful event spaces for 
the private and sole use of your Ceremony,  ensuring a     

memorable and special experience.   

£2,000 room hire 

Please note that the additional  cost of the Camden 
Council Registrar will still apply. 



Rooms & Suites  
Our 39 bedrooms flaunt some of the most unique,      

original design features of any hotel in London. They are 
complimented by deep purples , rich reds and 
 burnished golds that float through each of the                   

individually- designed rooms. 

Choose from our elegant Superior Rooms showcasing 
luxurious marble bathrooms, to the unique and 

expansive L’oscar Suite, with its spectacular historic 
plastered high ceiling, our bedrooms are sure to delight.  





L’OSCAR LONDON

2-6 Southampton Row, London, WC1B 4AA

+44(0)20 7405 5555

privateevents@loscarlondon.com

www.loscarlondon.com


